In the late 1800s and early 1900s, occupational health nurses gave first aid where needed, arranged for prompt medical care for the ill and injured, made home visits to verify employees' understanding and compliance with physicians' instructions, and guarded against too early return to work of the sick and injured, especially those with communicable diseases. Known as industrial nursing in the U.S. until 1976, occupational health nursing is firmly grounded on public health principles with a strong focus on disease and injury prevention and health promotion.
Over the years, the responsibilities and numbers of occupational health nurses have been dramatically influenced by industrial development and decline, wars, government intervention and legislation, and other historical events. Between 1890 and 1914, over 16.5 million immigrants entered the U.S. from all over the world. To accommodate the industrial expansion and massive immigration in this time period, many workers were crowded into old, unhealthy worksites. In 1909, Metropolitan life Insurance Company began offering home nursing services to industrial policy holders in New York. This concept was so successful that it spread quickly throughout the U.S. and Canada and provided nursing care in the homes of thousands of policy holders (Parker-Conrad, 1988) .
Prior to the implementation in 1911 of workers' compensation legislation, occupational health nurses were primarily responsible for home care services, health supervision, and preventive health services. In World War I the focus switched to the care of work related injuries. / historical events affecting occupational health nursing from 1911 through 1992.
CAUSES OF RISING HEALTH CARE COSTS
Prior to World War I, the majority of health care 24 dollars were spent on acute illness or injuries. Technology was relatively simple and costs relatively low. After World War II, technology became more complex and increasingly expensive, and the nature of illnesses changed from predominantly acute events to chronic, long term illnesses that were more difficult and expensive to treat. Concurrently, the general public began to view health care as a right and the government as responsible for organizing and monitoring health care for everyone (Rooney, 1990) . At the same time, the health insurance industry and third party payment system developed. During postwar wage freezes, benefits such as pensions, disability programs, and insurance plans were offered instead of salary increases. Insurance coverage rose from less than 20% of Americans prior to WWI to more than 70% by the early 1960s. Third party payments rose from covering 35% of personal health expenditures in 1950 to 72% in 1987. With less concern for expenses, providers had less incentive to restrain from prescribing all potentially effective services regardless of costs or proven effectiveness. The common expectation was that all insured were entitled to whatever care or treatment licensed providers deemed necessary or desirable.
Spiraling, uncontrolled increases in both public and private health care costs were the unfortunate result. Total health expenditures in the U.S. from all sources rose from $249.1 billion in 1980 to $604.1 billion in 1989; per capita expenses in the same period increased from $1,059 to $2,354.
By 1989 consumers were paying only an estimated 21% of all health care expenditures in the U.S. The largest payer of these expenses was private health insurance companies. The Department of Health and Human Services estimates that by the year 2000 health care expenses will consume 15% of the gross national product (Babbitz, 1989) . Simply put, corporations cannot continue to survive if they face 15% to 20% annual increases in insurance premiums.
OVERVIEW OF MANAGED CARE
Managed care is a broad concept generally applied to a wide variety of "prepayment arrangements, negotiated discounts, and agreements for prior authorization and audits of performance" (Madison, 1988) . All plans have in common some restriction on the traditional unlimited access and compensation to providers for reasonable and customary charges and incorporate responsibilities for both consumers and providers in the form of a binding contract. The three common, basic types are: health maintenance organizations (HMOs), preferred provider organizations (PPOs), and private managed indemnity health insurance plans (Curtiss, 1990) .
HMOs are the most structured form of managed care arrangement. They combine delivery and financing into one organized system. The combination of utilization management, provider selection, and financial incentives enables HMOs to modify or control providers in the system. While the number of HMOs and people enrolled in them was low prior to 1970, growth in the past 2 decades has been dramatic.
This can be attributed largely to the HMO Act of 1973 that authorized the expenditure of federal funding to establish and develop HMOs. One feature of the Act is that employers are required to offer employees the option to enroll if a federally qualified HMO is available in the area (Hicks, 1993) . By 1989, 591 HMOs were in operation, with almost 35 million or 13% of the U.S. population enrolled. Only two states, Alaska and Mississippi, did not offer HMO plans to their residents (Health Insurance Association of America [HIAA], 1990) .
The four basic types of HMOs are staff, group, network, and independent practice association (lPA), the major distinctions being the organization and payment of physicians. The increased availability of competing organizations and the difficulty HMOs experience in reporting experience rated premiums to employers has slowed their growth in the past several years. The coverage of preventive services has been viewed by most subscribers as one of the most attractive features of HMOs. However, the strict controls of HMOs on where consumers can access services, while imposing important utilization and efficiency controls, are often viewed as an undesirable limitation by consumers.
In response to the consumers' demand for greater freedom of choice, preferred provider organizations (PPOs) and point of service (POS) products and options to traditional HMOs emerged (Boland, 1991) . POS options are relatively new features offered by many HMOs. They enable members to receive services out of plan in exchange for paying higher premiums, deductibles, and coinsurance for nonparticipating providers' services (Curtiss, 1990) .
PPOs, emerging in the 1980s, are a rapidly growing form of both managed care and medical practice. These plans combine many of the characteristics of HMOs and traditional health insurance plans and encompass a variety of arrangements. A common feature is giving financial incentives to consumers for selecting health care providers (hospitals, physicians, and other professionals) from the plan's preferred listing. These financial incentives may include a waiver of deductibles, a flat fee from consumers to providers prior to insurance payments, and reductions in co-insurance requirements. For example, consumers who select a preferred provider may be responsible for 10% of the service fees versus 20% of fees when they choose a health care provider not enrolled in the plan. While consumers are encouraged to select providers within the plan, they still retain the right to choose other providers as long as they are willing to assume more financial responsibility.
In theory, preferred providers are chosen based on their cost efficiency, quality of care, and effective practice management. In return for timely payment of claims, these providers agree to negotiated fees as full payment without billing clients for additional amounts JANUARY 1995, VOL. 43, NO.1 (Gannon, 1985) . While insurance risk continues to be assumed by a third party and not the provider, providers do assume business risks and are accountable for their efficiency, effectiveness, and the quality of care. By 1988, 36 million Americans were enrolled in PPOs, exceeding the number enrolled in HMOs, and by 1989, there were 685 PPOs in the U.S. (HIAA, 1990) .
Indemnity Health Insurance
The two basic types of traditional indemnity health insurance plans are cost of services utilized and preestablished cash amounts for services. The focus of indemnity plans has been on financing health care services, with the subscriber assuming responsibility for identifying the need and locating the health care provider. Traditionally, the indemnity insurance industry has functioned as a passive risk sharing system with providers receiving payments requested, purchasers of the plans assuming the expenses in the form of higher annual premiums, and consumers assuming little or no direct responsibility for selecting the most cost effective provider. Generally, consumers pay at the time services are· received and are subject to reimbursement after deductibles have been met (Higgins, 1986) .
In the face of intense competition and cost containment pressures, many indemnity insurance plans have incorporated new techniques, including pre-admission screening, pre-admission approval, second opinions for surgery, continued stay certification, retrospective review, and discharge planning. As insurance carriers increase requirements for service utilization, the distinction between the indemnity insurance industry and formal managed care plans becomes less obvious (Hicks, 1993) .
Coordination and Benefits
In the 1990s, many families include two breadwinners with dependent children, and a frequent question is "which company should pay health benefits when each spouse and their children are eligible for health benefits?" Frequently both husband and wife have enrolled in their respective plans and, as a result, often have been eligible for as much as 100% coverage by combining plans. In an attempt to save costs by reducing duplication and the number of health plan enrollees, companies have introduced the coordination of benefits (COB) strategy to limit benefits for employees with two sources of health insurance. For example, if one employee's health plan pays for 75% of costs and the spouse's plan covers 80%, the employee can receive only a maximum of 80% coverage-with 5% coming from the spouse's plan. If both plans reimburse 75%, the employee cannot receive any additional coverage.
A New York consultant group, surveying employers implementing COB plans, reported an average reduction of 4.4% of total claims paid in 1992 (Robbins, 1993) . Owens Corning, a company with 13,000 employees and 6,000 retirees, implemented non-duplication COB in 1990 and reports significant savings. The corporate philosophy is that employees will be encouraged to be better health care consumers when they are responsible for sharing costs versus receiving 100% coverage (Robbins, 1993) .
The birthday rule, a guideline developed by the National Association of Insurance Commissioners, determines the spouse responsible for dependent coverage. That is, the employer of the spouse whose birthday falls first in the year is the primary payer. In communicating the new rules, companies tell their employees that while they have commitments to their employees and their dependents, they also want other employers to have the same obligations to their employees.
Workers' Compensation
In addition to exponential increases in their basic health care insurance premiums, employers also are burdened by spiraling increases in workers' compensation costs. Workers' compensation premiums paid by employers rose from $45 billion in 1989 to $50 billion in 1990 (DeCarlo, 1992) . Workers' compensation claims data generally are categorized in three areas: medical expenses and physician, hospital, medication, and treatment fees; indemnity compensation for lost wages; and additional expenses, such as attorney, trial, defense, and administration costs. A recent study auditing workers' compensation claims at one large Northeastern university medical center concluded that workers' compensation cost control strategies should include:
• Focus on primary, secondary, and tertiary injury prevention and health promotion.
• Quality health care with trained and experienced occupational health professionals.
• Case management to ensure quality of care and control unnecessary expenses.
• Effective communications between management and injured clients to reduce litigation (McCunney, 1993) . In addition to controlling workers' compensation costs, these same strategies can be used effectively in controlling overall health care costs, as well as promoting individual responsibility for positive health care outcomes. A major goal for all occupational health and safety programs must be educating clients to be more knowledgeable, responsible, and confident consumers of their health care.
Case Management
In a survey of 410 companies conducted by Business & Health magazine in May 1993, 52% of employers surveyed rated case management as their most effective cost containment strategy (Shoor, 1993) . Case management is a process of coordinating an individual client's health care services to achieve optimal, quality care delivered in a cost effective manner (American Association of Occupational Health Nurses [AAOHN], 1994a). Many employers have gone beyond the traditional catastrophic cases and also are including chronic illnesses,
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such as diabetes and asthma, and high risk pregnancies for case management.
In mid-1992, Procter & Gamble, an employer of 53,000 employees in the U.S. and 106,000 worldwide, implemented a nurse case manager program entitled the Quality Care Consultant (QCC) Program. After examining costs, the company identified three areas of high cost users of health care services: catastrophic conditions, chronic conditions, and mental health or chemical dependence disorders. Through their innovative nurse case manager program, Procter & Gamble reported savings of $670,000 at five sites in the first 6 months of 1993. This represents a return on investment of $11.55 for every $1 spent.
Empowering clients to take part in the decision making process about treatment alternatives is another objective of the Procter & Gamble case management focus (Shoor, 1993) . Occupational health professionals are in prime positions to effectively manage workers from the onset of illness or injury to safe return to work or an optimal alternative (AAOHN, 1994a).
HEALTH CARE REFORM ISSUES
A variety of health care reform proposals were introduced in the U.S. Congress in 1993-94; however, none were enacted into legislation. A number of states also have proposed initiatives. Much of the activity to reform the health care delivery system undoubtedly will now move to the states.
As the health care reform debate continues, Americans generally agree that access to affordable, quality health care should be a priority. However, consensus frequently ends when specific strategies for achieving this goal are outlined. Most certainly believe that managed care will play an increasingly prominent role in a climate of health care reform.
Occupational health nurses deliver primary care, manage workers' compensation cases, and conduct health promotion programs. Worksite health and safety programs are a critical component of the nation's health care system. AAOHN is very concerned that many proposals for restructuring the health care system will substantially erode worksite health and safety programs by eliminating many of the incentives for operating these programs or, even worse, by creating disincentives for the programs.
Employers paying a community rated premium or fixed percentage payroll tax may have little incentive to invest in health and safety programs, as such investment will not reduce their health care costs.
Health reform must maintain, if not expand,financial incentives to employers who operate worksite health and safety programs. Depending on how the health care delivery system is restructured, employers who provide qualified programs could receive a discount in premium for the tax they pay for employee health benefits or they could be allowed a tax credit for the costs of their programs.
AAOHN believes that workers' compensation should remain risk adjusted to encourage the continued operation of effective programs to minimize the occurrence and the severity of work related injuries and illnesses. Health care, rehabilitation, and return to work can be effectively coordinated only by a health care professional who has a detailed. site specific understanding of how workers interface with their work environment (AAOHN, 1994a) . Some health reform proposals could limit the tax deductibility of health benefits that go beyond the scope of the basic coverage package. These taxes could create a disincentive for worksite health and safety promotion unless Congress carefully drafts the legislation to expressly exclude the programs from the definition of a health care benefit.
AAOHN supports the goal of cost efficient, accessible, quality health care for all Americans, and would like to champion a health reform program that begins with a solid commitment to injury and illness prevention. To that end, the Association believes any reform legislation should include financial incentives for implementing effective worksite health and safety programs. These programs are crucial to the creation of a health care system with a high potential for cost savings because they focus most effectively on preventing illness and injury.
FUTURE CHALLENGES FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
What does all this mean for the future of occupational health? Obviously, change is a constant and the playing field continues to evolve. Is it possible that the current practice of occupational health nursing has some similarity to the late l800s and the days when industrial nurses provided primary care, prevention, and case management services to the ill and injured workers and their families and assisted with their safe return to work? Has history taken us full circle and back to a time to when individuals accepted greater responsibility for their own health and well being?
Continuing professional development is critical for the active occupational health professional to remain current in today's changing marketplace. In many cases it may be necessary for professionals to "retool" and assume new responsibilities as the corporate environment and priorities change. In a climate with an increasing shift to managed care, tremendous opportunities exist for nurses to acquire new roles, gain more practice autonomy, and increase their intrapreneurial and entrepreneurial skills (Hicks, 1993) . Training must include the incorporation of basic public and community health as well as management principles.
In the recently revised Standards of Occupational Health Nursing Practice, the first professional practice standard encourages the occupational health nurse to assume responsibility for professional development and continuing education (AAOHN, 1994b 
Model 3: Consortium Model-Company Coalitions
Designed for groups of small employers for providing services in a centralized, nurse managed, freestanding clinic. Expanded service hours are available for essential services with local hospital providing off hours services in a preferred provider arrangement.
Model 4: Large Employer with Outreach to

Smaller Employers
In addition to services in Model 2, also provides services to neighboring small employers through a contractual arrangement.
Model 5: Occupational Health Nursing Consultant
Acts as consultant to small employers in geographically scattered areas providing periodic on site services to each and coordinating other services through local hospital and specialty providers.
Source: Burgel (1993) .
ceives more member requests for education in the area of management and administration than any other area. In addition, case management was the item rated by members as their number one need for training in both 1993 and 1994. AAOHN is working diligently to respond to this need with educational programming, collaboration with other organizations in this arena, and publication of an advisory on case management (AAOHN, 1994a) and a Position Statement on Case Management (AAOHN, 1994c) . Practitioners are encouraged to offer their expertise to their companies in providing this critical component in the managed care environment. The development of nurse managed primary care delivery centers at or near the worksite is a vital strategy for meeting the needs of Wassel, M.L.
forces and work together with other disciplines in governmental affairs and practice coalitions in support of their mutual goals. These are challenging and exciting times for health care in the U.S., and many talented occupational health professionals are prepared to accept these challenges. This talent, properly channeled, equals power. The primary challenges continue to revolve around the issues of quality, access, and cost containment in the delivery of health care services. As a group, occupational health nurses must be cognizant of their power...confident of their power...and most importantly, use that power responsibly to propel occupational health nursing into the 21st century.
workers and their dependents. In response to this need, a joint task force of the AAOHN and the American Nurses Association developed five models for service delivery (see Table 2 ).
Multidisciplinary collaboration continues to play a vital part in the success of occupational health professionals. Occupational health professionals must combine 1.
2.
3. AAORN Journal 1995; 43(1):23-28. The evolution of occupational health nursing and the advent of managed care enable today's practitioners to play strategic roles in planning, implementation, coordination, and evaluation of new health care delivery models.
4.
Workers' compensation cost control strategies should include: 1) a focus on primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention and health promotion; 2) quality health care by trained and experienced occupational health professionals; 3) case management to ensure quality of care and to control unnecessary expenses; 4) effective communication between management and injured client to reduce litigation.
Many employers go beyond the traditional catastrophic cases and include chronic illnesses, such as diabetes and asthma, and high risk pregnancies for case management.
Worksite health and safety programs are a critical component of the nation's health care system.
